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·ALUMNI ·BACK TO HELP. CHEER 
TAMPA TO WIN IN MIAMI :cA;ME 
CONNECTIVE TIE 
FOR MED BY THE 
A L U M N I GROUP 

Organl1.ed two years ago by a small 
grouii o! former students, the Univer
sity of Tampa Alumni Association Vl'as 
!ormed as an agency to work ln coop
eration with the ·university ,student 
body and University officials for the 
general .welfare or Lile institution. 

The organization also W116 tormed 
with a view to creating a permanent 
tie between tor mer sludents and 
graduates and the University campus. 

Outstanding among the association's 
accomplishments was toundatlQn or a 

· plan-pince<! in operation recently
to p1·ovide the University with a 
worthwhile alumni endowment \ fund. 
'Under provisions or this plan each 
member of the association, if he 
wishes. may pledge to contribute one 
day's salary each year to the alumni 
endowment fund. ThLs money is to be 
tumed over to the University at regu
lar intervals and the plan, U success
ful. has almost unlimited possibilities. 

The association first was oi:ganized 
at a homewming dinner in 1935 at 
Crescent Grille. This dinner wa.s ' at
tended by approximately 35 former 
4tlKlerit.s and graduate., Md Uie llS
{'OCla tion was !or med with a skeleton 
organization to direct the group's ac
tivities durini; t he fitst year or its 
existence. 

Selected as temporary omcers were 
M. K. Adams, president; Morton 
He.ckney, vice president; Mrs. Carolyn 
Adams, secretary; and c. L. Craft, 
treasurer. 

Organization of the association was 
completed shortly before the 1936 
bomeooming festivities. Mr. Adams 
and Mr. Hackney continued as presi
dent and vice president. Bill Hlppen
meier was elected treasurer and Miss 
Dorothy Pou was named secretary. 

Members or the board or directors 
of the a..<soclation, elected at the 1936 
meeting, ware Denver Marbourg, Blll 
Moody. BUI Carnes, Miss Edenia De
laney and G uy Whitlock. William 
Marbourg lat.er was selected to succeed 
Mr. Whitlock. 

A t ' the 1937 annual meeting of the 
association, held on June class day, 
new otclcers were elected and an addi
tional member of the board of direc
tors selected to !ill the place vacated 
by William Marbourg, who was elect.cd 
president o! . the association, succeed
ing Mr. Adams- founder of the =
elation who directed Its activities for 
two years. 

Mr. Hlppenmeler continued as treas-
(Conlin ued on Pac·e 3) 

STUDENTS URGED TO 
ATTEND CONCERT BY 

MIAMI UNIV. BAND 
The Unlve1·sity of Miami Band wi11 

present a concert, free of charge, tor 
the students or the Univers ity, ror the 
Homecoming Alumni and for the citi
aens o( Tampa. this a fternoon In the 
Munlcl1>al AudltorJum, beginnlng at 
8 :30 o'clock. This band Is composed 
of 75 Instruments and their players. 
AU those who have heard thl& band 
play have remarked on the quality o! 
tbe playing and of the skill of every 
member. 

This, the first band, has an "under
study" band composed or 60 members, 
each not quite good enough to be in
cluded in the regular organization, but 
good enough to be able to step Into 
t.he shoes of 11ny or the !ln:1t-strlng 
player who falls out or his position. 
The band ls wcnderfully synchronized 
and plays both college selections and 
classical numbers. All students are 
urged to a t i.End the concert if they 
can pos.,lbly do so, even If only for a 
abort time. Tl-cy are also asked . to 
91>read the news around. a.s rew peo
ple know of the approaching concert. 

Rehearsal on Two 
New Plays Begun 

By 313 Masquers 

B~ta Chi and-Sigma· 
Ep' s Emerge W-inner·s 

In Touch Football 

S.P·ARTANS ARE 
R·'E ADY FOR 

The 313 Masquers start rehearsal 
of tivo new plays this week. The 
choosing of a cast for the three-act 
comedy "Nothing But the Truth" has 
been completed. "What Are You Go
ing to Wear," a. orie-act comedy with 
a cast completely of girls has already 
been chosen. ThLs will have ns a 
feature of it a fashion show. I t is
composed entirely of freshman girls. 
''I Have Five Daughters," which was 
planned, for next spring's production, 
has been moved up to Immediately 
after the Chrlslmas holidays. The 
cast !or this play will be chosen now 
but the actual rehearsal will not be
gin witll around Nov. 30. The cast 
for this play has been practically com
pleted. 

'ALMA MAT ER' 
PRESENTED BY 
AUGUST INGtEY Tbe strong Beta Chi team and the 

well-trained Slema Ep.~llon Engineers 
emerged victors in the first two games 
o! bhe University's intramural touch 
football league. 

HOMECOMING 
By SAM HARRISON In a history-making assembly pro

gram Mr. August Ingley, Director or 
the University Band and orchestra, 
presented to the Student Body the 
Alma Mater, the school's song whlch 
he, i:wme1r, wrote. 

The 313 Masquers at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 19, elected oC
ficers-!or the coming year. ' They are: 
Pre.~ldent, Helen Windham; vice presl
del)t and program chairman, 'Jimmy 
Lindsay; second vice president and 
social chairman, Leona Wagner; sec
reta.t-y, Martha. Franco; treasurer, 
Marvin La,;siter; and reporter, Fran
ces Macnamara. The election of offi
cers was held ahead of schedule so 
that the officers may be installed the 
first o! November, a procedw·e which 
wJU be_ repealed in' the future. 

some or t h<: talented members pre
sented an enjoyable entertainment of 
tine music, dancing and dramatics. 
Sam Harrison splendidly producell, ·the 
famed Prologue from the opera Pag
Jlaccl, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Hunt. He was dresseii In the neces
sary clown suit, which he made more 
authentic by whitening his face. Later, 
in contrast to his former presentation, 
he blackened hLs !ace and gave a 
darky's Interpretation o( "Without a 
Song. 

Edith SingletarY played the Hun
garian Rhapsody No. 2 by Franz 
Llstz,, a 23-page piano selecilon. ''At 
l~e Box Office," a comic reading, was 
given by Anne Way Peebles. Ella Beth 
Laird, talented ballet dancer, p1·csent
cd the Waltz Jn colorful costume. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Gedlng at 
Lhe piano. Mayhew Ingram read the 
story or "Ferdinnnd"-a little bull
and Yolanda Finpey acted out a dra-
mallc monologue. · 

At a recent meeting or a special 
committee a "Coffee" was planned 
for the faculty and the new members 
of the club. Plans for this wlll be 
annow1ced later. 

Machin~ Ag~ ls 
Driving Tony "Nuts" 

This machine . age Is adrlvln' me 
nuts-I betcha! F'rin.stance I went Jn 
to vote for the office.rs of the fresh
man class and was rllly surprised....:. 
vera, vera much. , 

After checking my name by some 
number whlle some pro!e.-i.sor looked 
on with a .stern face, .someone pushes 
me inside an opening. And thcn
pfest !-and a cui·taln goes behind my 
back, Just like that. l'm all alone 
and no one can see me- I mean I 
can't see no oqe, or rather anyone 
alall. All they can see on t he out
side ls my legs- I · betcha. 
· .l'hey say to 'push a tab for each 
office so that's what I do. I try to 
pusha two tabs for the ~ame of!lce, 
but no soap, It won't work. When I 
have · tinl8h, something goes gr-ra-1:a, 
and all my punched ta.b., fly up again, 
like that. 

Someone pulls the curtain back 
and llifaln I am not all alone. I talka 
to them and they tell me the machine 
wu loaned by the county by their 
own courtesy, which .seems a &feat 
help to me, because I doJJ't have to 
mark any X's on paper. · 

I betcha It cott a lot o( money to 
maka the machine and took a Jot of 
brains to f lgger Jt out. S till, ~ •a 
drlVln' me nut.f-I betcha! 

D:, E. B. Hinckley, chairman or the 
C9mmlttee on Degnes and ceremo
nials; conducted the ceremony. Ar. a 
beginning be stated 'the purpose of 
the program and Jntroduoed the band, 
which was in unJ!orm, and Director 
lngley. The curtain rose as the band 
tr.umpeters played a novel fanfare! 

Following the introduction, Dr. 
Hinckle} ~ave a short biography of 
the Canadian~born musician, who just 
recently beca.me a naturalized Ameri
can citl~n. In this talk Dr. Hinck
ley outlined the many honors- gl\len 
to and the tasks accomplished by Mr. 
lilgley. Many facts conct-rn'tng his 
bnlliant career. -which most people 
had not as yet heard, were disclosed. 

Followlug this the bandmaster made 
two . dedications and presentations, 
both consisting of two marches w!lich 
he hM completed just thi.s year. The 
first, called the "University of T ampn 
President's Mar<.h," was first played 
tor and then presented to Dr. J . H. 
Sherman. The presentation consisted 
of a photostatic copy of the original 
manuscript and the baton with which 
the piece, was first directed. ' 

The second dedication was or the 
"University or Tampa Dean's March;' 
which the student body had never be
fore heard. In this composition, Mr. 
Ingley bas shown his true genius by 
putting Into a stilrring march rhythm, 
the depth which every writer of 
marches ()reams or accomplishing in 
his own compo.1ltlons. In the case or 
the first presentation, Dean Morris S . 
Hale was given a photostatic copy or 
the original manuscript and the baton 
used in directing t he march the first 
time played. In accepting -the gifts 
Dean Hale expressed his gratitude for 
Mr. Ingley·s faithfulness and work for 
the University. 

A8 a climax to the prog_ram, Mr. 
Ingley directed the txmd In tho Alma 
Mater, In the sincing of which the 
students were a ided by the girls' cho
rus. Mr. Ingley then made hb dedi
cation of the Alma Mater, and, as a 
symbol or the "Spirit of the Alma Ma
ter," presented Lo, Lytton Ashmore, as 
representative of the Student Body, 
the painting done by Mr. Norman 
Borchardt, art Ins tructor, which fea
tured as part of the scene, the Alma 
Mater Itself, as It was originally writ
ten. · 

Mr. A8hmore accl'pted the picture 
and gave a !cw words of thanlc.s to 
Mr. Ingley, embodying the apprecia
tion of all the · students and the lac
ulty m~mpers. 

The program ended as the band, 
played the Campus Song, another ae
lecUou which Mr. Ingley hu written 
for the school, the words of which 
were sung by t he girt~• chorus. 

Mr. Jngley has written the follow
ing songs for the Uni\'Crslty of Tam
pa: The Alma Mater. The President's 
March, The Dean'11 Mal'ch, The Uni
versity or Tampa March, The Cam\)\IS 
Song, and The Coach Song. He ls at 
present working on another "stirring" 
march which will be called The Spar
tans on Parade. al)d 1rhich Mr. Ing
ley feels will be the best march he 
has ever compos,cd. 

' 

The Beta Chl frat managed to eke 
out a 7 to 6 win from a hard-playing 
Tau Omega team. Tau Omega opened 
the scorina- at the beginning of the 
second quarter by completing a pass, 
Ha.ncock to Gnt!, for a touchdown. 
The try tor extra point !ailed. Beta 

Chi scored quick,Jy after the kickoff on 
a pass from Joe McDermott to •Lit" 
Velasco. The same passing combina
tion clicked again !or the extra point 
which proved to be the deciding play 
of the game. 

Nash Higgins is reported ready to 
"shoot the works" when the m ighty 
Hurricane blows In from Miami to
night, before a record-breaking home
coming crowd. 

Homecoming festivities were offi
cially launched last night when the 
-annual bonfire and pep rally was held. 
A. prelu<le to the game itself will be 
held this a.fternoon in t,h.? form of a 
parade through downtown streeLs be
gi:rning at 4 : 15 o'clock. 

Jimmy Hackney a.nd Eddie Morris 
of Beta Chi played out.standing ball 
in the line. 
• In the other contest Sigma Epsilon 

was able to win 6 to O from Rho Nu 
Delta, by a pass; l.11 the third quarter, 
from Mike Wilkerson to Hunter for 
the only score of the game. Rho Nu 
constantly threatened throughout the 
remaining minutes of the Jru;t period 
but was unabl;: to score. Aurelio Prado, 
Alvaro Brcijo, and La. Fuente were the 
outstanding pla.yers in the Rho Nu 
Delta team. Wilkerson, Jo.ml1;on, Wat
son and Hunter proved valuable in 
leading Sigma Eps to their first win. 

Maria Describes a 
1937 M pdel Good 

Time for Students 
I'm jest a n1ight bit water Jogged 

ylt f rom the las game but I promised 
to tcil yall bout whatcha did nrtc1· a. 
game when ya don't go hum like ya 
sposcd to. Thnrs three things a t>e1·~ 
sol1 does after a fectball game: 

1. Ya go hum. 
2. Ya fling o r pitch woo. 
3. Ya go jookin or truckin. 
If ya go hum ya set an talk a spell 

an then go to bed. This ls a reel 
excellent idia, but no one don·t fol
low this sample. Heeps and beeps or 
freshmen don know what fling woo 
is en I didn·t nether till I rend hit 
in the Life MagazlJ.1e. Our grandpas 
spooned (not silverware) and our pas 
courted, and big brother petted and 
neck,ed, but now a days IC ya don go 
to colledge ya smooch, but U YI\ reel 
modem and In COiiedge ya fling woo. 
The third thing ya do after a game 
Is ta truck an thet Is lots of fun. 

Ther are to kinds o! truken one ts 
automobil~ where ·ya ride and hall 
stuff an the other Ls fancy walking. 
Whe11 ya walk reel fas to music hits 
called dancin an when ya dance an 
poke yere hcd out- a right fer peace 
and wiggle yer !eet ever which way 
ycre tnickil\. Lots or times folks git 
In a big ring an do a kind of truckln 
an they called thet the big apple, but 
thet·s a silly name Cor hit cuz the 
dance dont look tall ltke a apple. The 
only thing It does ls to make ya hu,n
gry. 

Now then when a person's hungry 
it look.s like the bes thing to do of 
ya had human s ince would be to go 
to a jam sessions. but the t a1n·t 
showing good sence a tnll cuz a jam 
session alnt jelly lmt a bunch of boys 
blowln' thcr horn.s to make music. If 
yur a boy ya kin go to a b111J session, 
v,,hlch Ls a bunch of boys talkln bout 
things, stuff and _gurls, and If yur n 
gurl ya can go to a hen scs.slon, which 
Ls a bunch of gurts talkln bout sl,uCf, 
things. an' boys. 

Miami's magnlCicent 75-piece baud 
will hold a concert at 3 :30 o'clock this 
afternoon in municipal auditorium, 
and will then join the local band !or 
the parade. 

The stadium dedicntion cerem:mi~s 
will begin at 8 o·~Jock, wit n spe~chcs 
being made by State Se11ator He1uy 
T ilJman, Mayor Chancey, President. 
John H. Sherman, the president of 
Miami U., the mayor of Miami and 
others. The leru;e of the property u1>on 
which the stadium is constructed will 
be presented to Nash Higgins, who will 
in tum present It to Dr. Sherman. 

At precisely 8:30, two buglers, one 
on each end of the stadium, wlll su1n
mon the t wo teams to the field and 
another history-making football clas
sic w!U begin. 

With the exception of Ozzie Beynon; 
the Spartans are in excellent sha1>c for 
the battle. A leg injury received In 
the Spring Hill game may keep Bey
non on the sideline. The Spart~ns, 
already unera.rmed at the ends, .viii 
mtss him keenly. 

J. B. Cox is comple tely recovered 
fl'om his recent Illness, and Dick 
Spoto's forehead injury from the 
Spring HUI game, will not handicap 
him to any great degree. 

P1·nctice sessions or the past week 
ha\'e been encouraging. The backs -.. 
seem to have found a ' lit tle or t heir 
t iming, so lacking in previous games. 
The squad as a whole seems to have 
become Ci.red with a determination 11nd 
spirit hitherto unknown thi~ season. 

Mia.mi, having never beaten the 
Spartans on the gridiron, w,11 come 
here with a determination to win never 
before equaled by any time the Spat·• 
tans have met in the past. 

In the line, the Hun•icane will use 
s ix sophomores and one senior. but 
that &enior, Captain Maste,·son, i6 re
putedly the greatest football player in 
the history or Miami. In l t11J backfield 
two -sophomores wiU join tne juniors, 
Eddie Dunn and Andy Ssaky. 

The Miami squad wlll leave Miami 
on Thursday, spend the night l\t Sara-· 
sota and arrive in Tampb Friday 
morning . , 

Several hundred H
0

\ll'fic;1ne support
ers will accompany the i;ridde1·s and 
will join the Spartan enthus lns ts IJ.1 
the parade. 

HOIICECOl\ll NG SCHEDULE 

Tbe schedule of e,•cnts for th, 
Unh•crsity of 'l'ampa•s annual 
homecoming- « lebralion, this after
noon and tonl(ht. folJows: 

4:30 p. m.-Pnrade, forming- at 
the wes t gate of the Florida fair 
gro~ntls anti proceeding- through 
downtown T11mpa. 

6:00 p. m. - Annua l a lumni 
homecoming-• dinner at the llills 
bo1·0 hotel. 

8:00 p. m.-'l'he new slndium will 
be d edica.ted before the beg'inning
of the football g-aine behveen the 
University of Tnmpa's Spa rtans 
and tin, Uni\•ersity of l'lliami llur
rlc11nes a t Phillips sladlun1. 

11 :00 p. m . until 2 a. n,.-Dan« 
at the Hillsboro hotel. Mus ic will 
be ' furnished by l\fanuel Sancher 
a nd his orchestra. 

I hop ya dont mine if I dont go 
more_· int& detale bout ' t h is collcdge I 
!acts but I mu3t ease on here cuz I 
gotta stedy a s1>cll, . ,..._ _____________ ..: 
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The Minaret 

r:~~~tt , Wu.uJ 
ey 

l .L, FERRIS 

We're In a grouchy mood, but you 
might enjoy It. might .• . OZZle Beynon 
pleaded for .suppression ot d irt. Has be 
been "goln' to Towne?" Whatabout 
Francjg Kearney?. . . The names of 
three profs were censored from Va
riety laat Issue. They Red-Milled It 
tee nite before .. . A langua.ge teacher 
(we were a.sked not t.o use faculty 
names) with a Dr. t.ltle and whose 
John Henry rhymes \\'Ith mouse, (let's 
get to the point) told Delia Pacheco 
that It was always spring when she 
was around ... A friend of this column 
(and their's too) donates this dig to 
a couple of strays from Tally: ea.
vare.se and Taylor thing of three 
things; the stronger sex, aorortty, and 
them.selvee. The friend 18 elsewhere In 
thla dirt. 

Here'a mud in your eye: 

Old Mothe.r Hubbard 
Went to the Cubbard 
And found that the treasure wu 

bear. . 
She rushed an the !re.shies 
And pledged all the rushees 
And now all the tr ea.sure 1a there. 

Frankie Sa,v. I& on the road to 
Man-du-la but lt'.s an awf11lly Olu&y 
road .. . Emma. Jane Sacrey 1a playing 
for big stakes. The bigger the:, come, 
the harder they rau. • . Who Is Trice•, 
side•ltlck when '11heo Or ab I e l.m't 
avaUable? 

"The Prodigal Son" 

' 

~ ; 
; ;;.rf._, ~ 

I ,, ' 
I 

M■aeam Play, Hon 
To Excl,ange Clab 

,,_ . 
\ I 

I CA'!!~~~sE~!!RS I · Here lt 1s coming-home day. and 
we're acting up. We apologi:ae tor the 

BROTHER MAN AND HIS BROTHER above unfriendliness and ate.rt out nie Tampa Municipal_ Museum 
It is a fallacy to believe that isolation from the rest of with chrysanthemums to the .sponsors 

IN A LIT'n,E 
SPANISH TOWN 

J or tonlte'a ·tilt and dance . . . Earl .played ho.st to f>OO members of the 
the world is possible today. The tr_aditional "hands off" pol- Hatcher did the dlp,lomatlc thing when national convent.ion or the Exchange 
icy of the United.States in respect to foreign aHairs is a thing he picked his veree luvlee slater, Mrs. club last Stmday, oct. 17, 1937. The 
of the past. The last wa_r proved it. Arnold (01!rtle) to represent !um. (His 

In such a complex society ·as that of today it is impossible tlancee Edith Webb 18 tn Ky.) At
to be only onlookers. Steamships, airplanes, cables ·and radios tractive Emma Jane of the frwue.s 

will represent Lyt A.shmore (hlgh 
have narrowed the oceans, and American commercial enter- $1\kes). The Alumni 1s privileged, In 
prise has drawn us into the whirlpool of international poli- having Edenla Dela.ney and Wenona 
tics. · Outlets for manufactured and agricultural produ,cts Man.son represent them. (The latter's 

• have established markets in every part of the w.orld. Millions name. will change soon.)· • .The dance 
ls to be' at !be Hillsboro hotel. La.st 

of dollars are invested in factories and industries in other year the alumni waa orltlcleed tor 
nations; millions more have been loa.ned to foreign enter- having it away from "home." Same 
prises with the result that its lenders, left holding defaulted old story ,...al~. 

bonds, urge the government to help collect these bad debts. We'll paint the town red, yellow a.nd 
Obviously our economic ties have broken our isolation policy. bladt wtth a p,arade this att. Our 

And any upheavals in Europe or Asia are certain to have Stet.aon lmpromtu drag received many 
serious repercussions here, compliments. • .After the Mims-Hun-

It behooves us, then, to actively engage in the fortifica- ter open house a group came very 
near wuh.lng di.shes at the Tampa. T . 

tion of peace throughout the rest of the. wor:ld, and t<? stop but. the gab sa.ved the day .•. Jooky 
believing that. it doesn't. matter what happens over there ;lS Jacuon's new sigh is one tha.t mU6t 
lono- as it stays there, We should at least _.realize that the be. handled with care (B.O .) • • • 

"' Oatberine Jane is" ,eapecla)I:, fond of 
ones who pay the penalties of wat are those who bear no arms '!That .Qid Peeling." It _., " Plennies• 
-the innocent children and the helpless · wom·en; atrociously P'rom Heaven" iut year, .. . . Hitchcock 
s,~ughtered from the air. Why? ~ , . · · and Beers were at the R.M. before they 

What a· feeling of despair and helplessness comes into. found out· that their Springhill da.te.s 
• " h d f " I · 't didn't dance .•. It'.s been aald and re-ones soul to see what man as ma e o man. t 1s. a p1 Y aaid that P1x Plenon makes himaelf 

that he must incessantly fight against the results of his own too scaroe ... Special tlowera 11o Mi&& 

avarice. How well we realize, if war comes, that "there will Charlotte Thompson of t he libl'ary. We 
be no safety by arms, no help from authority, no answer in like hthe bmodbbelmi height 0~~~ .. a1t1rt.s 

· · fl f l · 1 d a.nd er u ng-over per.,.,ua.u•Y ... science. It will rage till every ower o cu t-ure 1s tramp e , J"leffY Ned hu l>eoome a trucking 
and all human things are leveled in a vast chaos.''-And yet in enthuaiaet a.nd 15 "proud o4 1t." . .. 
the horizon of the world made safe for democracy, the eerie Tess Chrlst.el waa born w!Ui that plat-
forms of the Four Horsei:nen are again visible. lnum hair and 00 craw. 

OSWALD DELGADO. 

YELL!! 
A local newspaper reporter recently wrote "that the Uni~ 

versity of Tampa students were back:of their team, but that 
they were just a littl' ti_mid at emitting· good lusty yell~.'' 

This should be a challenge to t'h~ .stqdents .to prove that 
they can yell-and that they will yell: 

members had only time ~or a hu1;1ed 
vi.sit as they were touring the inter
est.Ing sections of the city of Tampa. 
All seemed Intensely interested in the 
University o! Tampa, and asked many 
question oonceming otlr school. Some 
of the people told o1 all the places 
they had been since t-hey had left' 
home and remarked that the Univer
sity was one of the · m0$t lnteresUng 
places they hMI visited. 

The convention was a national one. 
People were from all st.a.tes in the 
Union. One man fronrSalt Lake City, 
Utah. wa.s so keenly intel'e&ted that he 
came back tbe nest day before leav
ing tor Cu.ha and gave Prances MM:
namara and Mickey DeWolf guides in 
the museum, some crystalllz.ed salt for 
the geology depa.ztmen~ of the Unlver
alty. of Tampa. 

-MUEZZIN 
CALLS 

GUESS WHO'! 
A Is for Anne, she lr:nowa the &nswers, 
She rnta around, bat's sure a good 

da.ncer. 

B Is for Betty, her middle name·s Jo 
Just say the word and she's ready t.o 

10. 

C 111 for C&therinie, .eome call her C.J ., 
What red-haired t,oJ i. ID on every 

play? 

D ill for Della, whOM oMft complexion 
Haa made Bob Sbovn ahow bi.s atfec

tlon. 

E 1a !or Edna, well bunt and ~11, 
Olve her some news, ~'ll splll It all. 

One Ybor City restaurant went ool,. 
leglate e.long- about nudnight SBtur
day when Tampa University soclaUtea 
Jooked-a-la-SpanWl. Pud Criddle-
baugh, who . has completed th~. C(!mae. 
In b~in- investment, resolved ~at 
It was a better buy to get your and
wich downstairs and take .jt ,yourself 
t.o the swank atmosphere of the sec
ond noor, where prices apparently r1N 
per step. He made the mistake of or
dering bis upstairs, however, but left 
for Goody-Goody before the waiter IOI 
baclc. Pretty fast boy, just a.-ik ~ 
White. 

LET'S CALL THE 
WHOI.& 'llllNG OFF 

C. J . .Armstrong (comely, 'comicM 
co-ed called Catherine) . sophomore, 
ha6 f!Dalty got a s well Idea~ 
one year la.it. She .says we ougbi '9 
do aomec:bing about the ragged _, 
we end retung .season. Set an earlier 
date, ayg abe, to pull off all - the. 1M 
ce.ps and ..t 'em free. Mmrnm-thllllt 
you'\le· goi -something there (ifae .... 
a~~- . 

THE l)()W'CH ·BAD ,, •·· 
A WOIIO FOIi. DIM . 

Prof. Laub's latest vocal slip-up: 
"And .scxne of the settlers landed Ill 
New~. aome in Rotterdam 
and - In other d-d-Dutch J>OIV," 
Yeah, we bad heard lt, too, but )le 
8ets •-1 wtth things 11.ke that. 

COOU> HAVE PLAYED 
SPIN 'l'IIE BOTI'LE 

Delta K.appaa found themselveos In 
an~ spot Saturday nigh$ 
when UMtr prom dance (you UIO!", 
like the ~ mama went to When 
everyone had a , e&rd filled out wt$.ll 
name5) had only !jvc more numbera 
to go and the clock showed oalJ 
10: 46 o'elock. stella Rogers, et al. 
wh1.spered the trouble arotmd- and cle
cided to aMOUnce that eacli DWnbel' 
would be dsnoed twice. · . __._ 

The writer went on to say "that at the Spring Hill game 
. a dozen coast guard gobs made more organized noise than 
the whole student body did.'' In fact, it is well recognized 
that the University students would not yell until a group of 
Boy Scouts showed them how. 

After the Deke prom d&noe, about 
40 vlsked Lu NO'Vedadee (double oc 
nothing!) and celebrated Dot llaton 
and ..umatrong•a annlvera .•. Luey and 
Blanche often have Bull SelSioN about 
other members. . .. Mayhew I n g r a m 
and 1£fayette ditto are not related .•. 
Ann McCurdy hu a truhman admirer 
who ·&aya ·he's "too bashful to asker 
for a date". • . Two s wellookera are 
oeorae Coppleman and Melbum Potu. 
.•• Happy Hayes and Wilma-Bryant 
are deflnlte}y ' "that -y". I • Buddy 
.sa1a Mk st.rH·berry about the no-· 
torious "Raehael." ... The alrna mater 
dedication was Impressive. The epng'a 
author ani\141ngly telb. thia one on 
himself: "It WU hard esplainlng to 
the wife that I was l:>!!h\g carried In 
my houee beat.uae I. WM Ill ... 

P II for Prances, her nickname 
1-'rance, • 

- R.ANDOM RAVINGS OF 
l& A ,ROVING BEPOR:t'E.R. .. 

There are aw three little ~ 
Soolr:y Jacuon does not want to ~ 

This Friday, at the Homecoming Game with the Univer
sity of Miami Hurricanes, the students will have a chance 
to accept the challenge and prove that the challenge is wrong. 

The University of Miami will have more than a "dozen" 
behind them yelling which will mean all the more competi
tion for our student body. 

Be at the game Friday and give the team the support it 
deserves. Yell while you are there and contradict the outside 
public opinion that we don't know how to yell. 

And remember one thing-Beat Miami! 

Now the library is open at night. This conve!lience is 
for the students, and should be used by' them. 

.ip~rie.1dship ia the wine in the thin-blown 
\ P _rink slowly. The glass is soon empty. 

I 

Th~ t r oubled heart is• chained to earth. 
your bur den to the winds and rise. 

I f I ' • ' 
• • • 'I • • l ,t f ' , l , 

goblet of life. 

Speak. Voice 

T he high may bend; the low must walk with head up-
raised. __ _ _ __ -· __ _ _ 

Pledgt.a are reminded til.t. they must 
make a specltied ave1'114fe 1n grades 
before they can be Initialed Into a 
.eororit:, or frat. We hope Dr. Hinck
ley will repeat the idea of awardlnr 
a trophy to the highest ranking or
gan!Mtlon. 

Pamillar eights: Mr. Tbompeon tack
Ing Ill> "no smoking" aigng .•• Oraoe 
Whitaker nlr:.lng ln late. • . B l 11 y 
Handley .-itb a candid camera . . . nie 
crowded book ~ after the ~ 
arrtvea. 

P'treak;le chattet: I hear you're going 
ate&dy. 

Yeah, th&t"a r ight. 
How come? 
You sue.a. 
la ahe the prof'a daughter? 
Nope. 
She m1111t have lotsa dough. 
Jlun't cot a cent. 
Did ber old ·man ~ you a~Jobf \ 1 

Unh,Ullh. 
Well, I w!ft up. Why? 
I'm 1n Jove with the gal: · 
Jlell. l Jmew u_,.,....al.ri.M>it. 

But no Tampa U. bo7 baa even a 
chanoe. 

J la !or Jane, a sweei l!Ule D. K ., 
She'll be famouai lor her jokes, aome 

da.y. 

M la for "Mickey," ahe took a dare, 
Ask Pred Manucy, he dried her h 11ir. 

AB.THUR. 
Arthur, since thou art my frlen', 
Tell me, wt.t jg nine times ten? 
And as thou a.rt tried and I.roe, 
Tell me, what jg CO2? 

Arthur, you are all iba,l.'s fa1r
Show me how to find U,e aquue 
Of elrhty-nlne; and furthermore, 
Just what I& H3804? 

Arthur, do not go away. 
Tell me this: Wlhleh does one say
"Jt la I," or "Ii ill me?" 
Moreover. what's the cube of t hree? 

Arthur, just a m1nute,-ouch ! 
(I never saw the likes of soueh_ 
A atupld dunce-yet I can tee 
He really knowa Ule cube of three.) 

He Ir.now• what nine Umee ten is, too, 
And Iota of oth«" thing& which you 
And I would find were much too hard. 
My 'COC)(lneN, isn't Artnur- smard ! 

-WBNI>aLL WATERS 

anymore: MSook the Jook." . 
Truman Hunter's beer Jacltet >ooa 

Uke something that carne home ~ 
mi.stake in Ule latmdry. 

sophomores are hoping the WPA 
workeN finish painting the 1roni 
porch In time for their graduation. · 

David Plnholster, handsome · litU. 
boy from Dade City, doesn't da.nce
yet. Co-eds! To arms! 

Something n ew, these S a t u r d a y 
afternoon danoe6 we've had in Ule 
a.saembly, u previously announced. No 
orcheetra, no dancer.!!, nothing bill 
nove}t,y. 

Dr. Hlndtley wonders what a ■'U• 
dent meant when he wrote hurried!y 
on a teat paper: "She had a wel}. 

lnfonned noR." 

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT 
STARTED 

The slnale'a horseshoe tour~ 
has been under way for the laBt twe 
weet.s. The second round matches hM-e 
all been completed and play hu al• 
ready atarted on the third round. 
Aurelio Prado and Joe Vlllarosa ol. 
Rho N• Delta •have both won their 
third roul)d matches in the uJ)ll)S • 
bracket and ' 'Happy" Haye.a of T . Q. 
won the only U\lrd round m&tch :~, 
bu beG ~ 1n the lower bra<:aft, 

..,, . 

. . 



What a night! What a night! 
wee.too for ducks--foul weather tor 
!ootbl'Jl players. We S?ea lt, of cowiie, 
of la.st Friday night, and the very in
considerate downpour. All of us saw 
the first -touchdown against the Spring 
Hlllere, but few of w; knew until 
afterwM'ds, jw;t when O 'RelUy swam 
for the second one. 

The .spectator9 couldn't bake It, but 
t.he band (and the sailors, God ble.ss 
'em) stuck It out to -the bitter end, 
and put on a first class exhibition at 
the .lullf time-for the benefit of the 

-- empty, waterlogged stands. D· a I e 
Petersen, as usual, put on an exoe1lent 
exhibi-tion. His drum-majoring 1s dig
nified and good~one in true col
legiate style, not gaudy and clownish, 
a.s has been in the past. If the pow
ens that be have Ule audacity to cause 
Dale to be used -eL5ewhere in the ba.bd, 
what a howling shall a.rise from the 
.student body and towofolk alike. . n 
aim.ply must not be. 

We were an much amused at the 
letter "Little Autrey" received from 
Ken,tucky which . read.s as follows : 
"Good hlclc to a mighty flne football 
player. I think of you_ often." Signed, 
"A Kentueky Girl" ... My, Jriy, "Lit tle 
Autrey," such goings on behind our 
be.o!Q, ••• Nash Higgins aw the Mi
ami- Hurricane blow-- over the South 
Georgia Teachers and says that never 
befoTe ha.s _ he seen & more uniform 
outfit, that every· inan on the squad 
~ms to have been poured in.to the 

· .same 'mold .. . Mind you, he does oot 
say that· they have' a good ·t.eanl, only 
that they all - look alike, and their 

· tell.lll:work is ·a:s remark11.ble . · .• Many· 
of the lads and la.sse.5 a.re .still howling 
and wailing arid bemj)Mling the fact 
that the student body is condemned to 
sit m Section F, south stands. still 

S. T. P.'s Win Over 
. Eager Freshmen 

Team in Tourney 
The Sigma Theta Phi sorority 11ot 

off to a grand start in the intramural 
sea.,on by whipping an e&ger fresh
man team for Ule shuffleboard cham
pion.ship. • The mumeboard courts 
were lighted by -7:30 p.m. and at 8 
·a group· or onlQokers cheered for their 
respect.ive teQrns. It was exl)eilted that 
t.he oonte&t would be through by 9 
o'clocll: but·at 11 o'clock could be seen 
four competitors and officials, with a 
group of s. K. N. pied~. sticking tt 
out to the ffld. ' • · 
'The tournament, a double elimlna
\lon contest, 11tarted o.tf with the Al• 
pha. Ga:mmas playing D. K., Juniors 
playing the Sophi!, and Senior.II strug
gling with the Sigma Theta Phi's. 
Freshmen drew a bye. Alpha. Gam
mas, repre&ented by Mary Ellen 

, Knight, and Olive Cutro, and Mickey 
• DeWolf, Prances MdNam&ra uphold· 

mg the JuniOr name: were eliminated 
in Ule first. t-..o rounds. Next to fall 
-by I.he wayside were the dignified 
Seniors, who were repre&ent.ed by Ed-

. n& JohllllOn and . Angelino ~llrtlno 
and the Delta Kappa's, by the hands 
of · Blanche s-ions and Stella Rog• 
er11, who gave ~he Freshmen a Jong~ 
drawn-out battle. The Sigma. Theta 
Phi proved to be too rouch for Soph's 
Martha Franco and Margaret Rich
ards. That left the S.lgma Theta 
Phi's and the Fre8hmen to figh~ It· 
out. The Freshmen bad already beat 
Ule Sigma Thetas· once but each team 
had t.o be beaten tw!oe before being 
el~ted alltogethe'r. The S. T .' P .'s 
came oack to show the fighting frosh 
of what stuff t.hey were made. 

TWO hours of contest pla.ying had 
made Mickey . O'Berry · and Jacob& 

• van Berlnun, the Sigma Thet.a.s, and 
the Preelunen Prance& Mathis and 
Pranoes Alderman, expert players. 

The contut between the two calm 
B. T. P.'11 and the excited Frosh. ·wll-'S 
amusing. Va.nBerkum took her part 
eerloWlly, playing· excellent shuffle
board. Several times her trick :shot.Ii 
drew "oh'a" and• '.'ah's" from the by
atandens. Franoes Alderman, who 
serewed up her face, danced up and 
down, . played a rem•rkable game, but 
the real .star of the game was little 
Frances Mathi8, from Haines City, 
who had never beJo.re played a 11huf
fleboard ,:a.me. From the first Mathis 
played remarka.bly, always con.silit.ent 
and alwayis -.placlng her shots ~
Some or the shot.II she made seemed 
fairly lmf)OMlble to a.coompllsh. 

Theoe four players nearly cawed 
the enlookers to freeu to de&th, be
cause It. took one hour and nw mln
ut.ea lo play off the final match. • The 
.ecore w-,ered back arid • forth till Ii• 
aal)y the atndy Sigma· Thetas -l&yed 
Jow the fighUng Frosh by ·a· S4 to 41 
ICOR. 
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Ready For Hurricane University Girls 
Play Opening Games 

greater howlings would arise 
the student section be moved nearer 
the center of the field, when the boys 
found out tha t it would coot them at 
least twice as much to take the girl 
friend with them, If the latter ls not 
a student within the walls of Sparta. 

We can't help but believe that Dr. 
Hinckley would have made an excel
lent Clank man on the gridiron • . . 
Believe l-t or not, but Bob Shoun, 
one-time an-southern fullback at 
Hillsborough high, taught Bill Go<jwin 
how to play football. ... Bill probably 
won't admit it, but it's true, anyway. 
"Moose" MamJCy Is a philosopher of 
the first water. At a. recent bull ses
si011 under the direction of Prof. 
Nash H iggins, " MOOEe" WU a.sk"ed 
what he would do if his team was in 
:;corlng JX>,5ltion, third down on the 
nine-yard line. In all seriousness, 
our hero answered "Coach, I'd pick 
up the beoch and move it down there 
where I could see the play," Beta 
Chi should be proud of a ma.n like 
that. 

·Tonight the SJ:)Qltans are the under
dogs. From Miami comes the great
est team ever produ<;ed there. Just 
what chance the University or Tam
pa has, we leave to . you, but before 
you form a.n opinion, Jet us first re
call a little history. In 1934, the men 
of Sparta met a Birmingham-South
ern eleven, the team that conquered 
Auburn, and a. greater game of' foot- · 
ball has never been played. 'That day, 
no team could have stopped t;he Spa.r
ta.ns. 

Always; when the - University o! 

-,. 

On November 4. the Varsity team 
of Tampa Universi ty Women's Volley 
Ball teams, will meet the Recreat ion 
S ix, in their fourth · contest of this 
ll~n. On the same night the Blue 
division, or Freshwomen, wj ll play 
Gonzalez. 

Last night a. fa.st game wa.s played, 
by the Red division (VaJ'sity) again.st 
Cal tagirone, and the Frosh played 
Q;:a.ham. Both games were on the 
~vis Island Co11rts. 

On October 14. the first games of 
the season were played. The Red Di• 
vision played Jack's Cookies Team, 
which Is ral.ed. a.s second best in the 
city. Al.so on that' night the F rosh 
met Lee. On October 21, the Regular 
I.earn played the Coca Cola women, 
and the Blue Division played Semi
nole, Although the Tampa UniversJty 
girls did not win these games, they 
are hopeful oC victory in the future 
conte:st.s. 

Miss Ruth Moffett, girl 's physical 
education instructor, says that the 
team work thi,; year shows good pr<;>m• 
ise. Memberi, o,t the Red Division 
are: Martha. F'Tanco, Graee Moore, 
Mary Ellen Knight, Mickey DeWolf, 
Olive Castro, Elisa Alvarez, Betty 
Hoclgsen, Eclna Jopnson, Jane Pratt, 
Ligia. Vega, Cusmano, and Jeanette 
Wheatley. 

The captain or tile t<;!am will not be 
elected until the end of the season 
but Moore and Franco are taking that 
po.sition now, 

The member~ of the Blue Divisi9n 
are: Beth Hornsby, Ja.ool:>a Van Ber• 
kum, Marion Beers, Edna .Wilson, 
Virginia Lloyd, Frances . Alderman, 

.Emma Jane. ~rey, Katherine Bi
nius, Sara Birt. J06ephine Castellno, 
and Sa rah Mc,rgan. Hornsby and Al• 
derman are ac ting captains. 

The State volley ·ball t.ournament 
will be held in S t . Petersburg fn No
vember. One or more teams will be 
sent from Tampa. 

Ta.mpa has faced overwhelming odds, 
they have risen to gloriow; heigh ts. 
The'· Spartans have ' met and · conquered 
team:; as great as the oncoming Hur
ricane. We believe . t.hey will rise to 
the occll-'Sion, don'-t you? 

Al YorkuDU, &&ronr center of &M Spa.rla.ns, Is prepared &. hold 
the teams' own acamst Miami in Ule' homeeomlDK tilt_ toniarbt. 

UNIVERSITY TAVERN 
Alumni Unit Forms 

. Connective Tie 
(ConUn.uecI from: ra«e 1) · 

~r or the organization and cha.lrnian 
o! the b o a r d. George Spoto was 
elected to the board o! directors, suc
ceeding Mr. llll{arbourg and Mrs. Ada.ms 
a8'ln was named secretary. Mr. Ha.ck
ney alill 1' vk,e president or the as-· 
&OCl&ti(,n, 

Art.er ~ staging .. SUCCEflll!ul home-
coming demODStration la.st yea.J, the 
as.ociation turned Its attention to a 
drive for . new member1,. Working on 
the theory that the association mu.st 
grow strong before it could aid the 
Untveri;lty, much of the 1936-37 year 
was devoted to efforts to increase the 
membership. · 

Hard Downpour 
Drives Many Fans 

From Last Game 
":Rain, rain go away, 
"Come ._.ain another day, 
"So that Taml)a u. ca.n ~y!''

(foott)all), 

That was toe w a r - c, r y of 2000 
drenched epectatol\l lasi Friday night 
at the game with Spring HJll . Every
thing from stray aigng to overtumed. 
chain was med. for shelteT. Many 
of tbe !IJlOre • enthus.ialllic onlooken 
ducked under the bleacbera 1o stick 
it out. Co-eds expressed their loyalty 
to their tee.qi by :remaining Uiroug,h 
almost. the e n t 1 re game-but have 
been moaning evu since o v e r the 
spol>ed bonnets tu1d such. It 11eema 
that one young lady, faithful io itle 

It was only several months ago that last, received quite a scare when she 
the associatfon began It& effort.s to put looked down and saw her crepe dress 
into et!ect Its endowment plan, which slowing shrinking above her knees. 
It ooru;idered the most important point One acort had his pockets 110 full of 
o! ite 1936-37 program. wa.t.er t bat they lookecl like water 

With further gains in membership wlngis. 
predicted for 1937-38, the &l!l60Ciat!on Ii seems that the lusty support 
Is looking forwud to inaugurating 
the moot exte~ive p_rogra.m or it.a his- given to the Tampa u. cheering squad 
tory during thi8 year. The progr11,m by the Boy Scouts started a.11 of thiS 
Includes a. number of imporla.nt ac- ?eluge. 'nle two sections, alm~t ad
tiv!t!es which the as&0ciatlon's board , JOining: were lead In a co~~titioo to 
of directors and the membership of ~ee wh~h .. could make the Oo, Spar
the Or8Q-nization believe will be bene- tans, Go, 1!0 the fart.hereat. The 
ficial to the University and lead to a side which won .mUllt have made• lt 
better alumni-student bod:, relation- 1!0 up pretty high for the rain lm
ship. · mediately fell from the piereed cloude 

· Following the pr:ecedent laid down ~ve. , 
du·rmg ·the past two yea.n;, the alumni AClQ6l! the way from UJe student 

section, the' coast guard crew which 
ailsoc!atlon this yea.r .iol5 planning -a had turned out to cheer for the 
homecoming celebra.tlon topped by 
tour main events--a parade, a.n alumni Badgers, added volume to the sound 
dinner, the homecoming tootb'all game effectil so hl&tily that the whole north 
{scheduled between the University ·of side of the bleach'era seemed to be 
Tampa and the University or Miami cheer-Ing. When the rest of t.he chick.
this year) and a dance following the en-hearted faDII fled a, the fkst few 
game. A general alumni meeting and dropg, the sailors, · feeling m<>re at 
an alumni-student bonfire pep meet- home . than not bl the down-pour, re
ing, held last night, were added to the mained to keep the Spring :i'flll team 
program this year. from becoming- too water-logg!III. 

The dinner and dance will be held When, at the half, the U. band, 
this year at the Hillllboro hotel. crying. "The Show Must Go On," 

With six W!lll-known me~. promi
nent In educational, Mhletlc and bu.sl
ne$11 circles, Invited to apealt, the 
alumni dinner will be one or the most 
importa.nt events on this year's home
oomlng pf9gram. Speakers who have 
been Invited to attend the. ~r are 
President John S . Sherman of the 
University of Tampa; President B. ·P. 
Alihe of the , UnlvenJity of 11,Uaml; 
George B. Howell, treasurer oC the 
University of Tampa. ,.thletic Al!IIOCi-• 
atlon; Dean M. S. Ha.le; Coach Na.sh 
Higgin., a.nd Coach Jack Harding, 
Univenity of l!flami ,-ntor. Mr. Hip
penmeier will be toutmuter. 

At a speclal m,eting called lut 
week, the alumni membership 1'01.ed 
to present · eac._h member of t.he lt36 
graduating , cl~f with a year's hons 
Ol&r)' membenbip in Ule MeOClatkm. 

stepped out on the field, the nine 
sailors raced down to follow up the 
red-coats. The band members marched 
proudly, albeit a nttle sloshily, down 
to the end of the field, followed by 
the coast guard. But when Band
mMter Dale, after catching t1l.s allp-_ 
pery b6ton on Its ov~-the-11oal-UU'ow, 
gave the signal for a right-about• 
face, the guards made a wlld acram
ble to get back in behind the band. 
The ~avy's mascot, '.'Fleas In," enjoy-

Compliments 

U'!lversity Friend 

Ing the madnesi; as much es hW! m·aii
ters, broke away from his owner and 
capered around the field, challed by 
aeveral of the guards. 

Optimism was the height o.t the 
Spartan apirit as the •band played "It 
Ain't Gonna Ral.n No More." 

But the real .splrtt of the occasion 
wu fostered by the fad that tllere 
were ao many who stayed, de6pite t.he 
diloomtortfl of fast falling barometer 
and thermometer, to aee ihe Spar
tu., covered with mud, swim over 
~ goal line ·in. the ,econd half for 
a eocond touclldown. Somewhere 
t.here ~t · be 11ehool apirit.-let'ii see 
It tonl8ht - High, Wtde, a.rid Ha.nd-
80lllely DI.splayed! 

She: "How gracefully that man eat.s 
ooni. cm tbe cob!" 

He: "Yes, be ill the picc,olo player 
ill the navy band!" 

-Pep O' Plant. 

Prosh: "I was out with a nune last 
nighs." 
· Oo-ed: "Well, cheer 11)). Maybe )'OUr 
mother w1U Jet :you go out without one 
pretty soon." . 

. -:-Pep O' Pla.11t. 

UNUSUAL? 
They were married and Jived hap

pily EVEN after. - Weetern Ky. 
Weekly, 

---- ------Johnny and Mary .,.ent out lnto \he 
o,oµntry to pick noweia. 

Mary's mother went lloo, eo they 
~ed noweni. 

THE NOOKERJ _ 
326 W. LAFAYETTE ST. 

Good Quality- Food 
Light Lunches 

PA1RI SHOE SHOP 
OFFERS YOU GUARANTEED 

WORK AND BEST MATERIAL 
AT A FAIR PRICE 

Come and five - a &rial 
230 W. Lafayffte St. 

SANDWICHES • CHOP SllEY 
SHORT ORDERS * LUNCHES 

' AL HEUSTIS, Ml!'1' • 

234 Lafayette Street 

TAMPA'S FINEST 

VOGUE 
Cleaners and Laundry, Inc. 
Uae Our Ca.ab and Carry Branch 

Dlttelly Opposite Univ. Entrance 

YELL:~ the Team 

~ 
AT 

THE 
BOOK 

STORE 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
SPECIAL PRICES. T() STUDENTS 

Th~- Blosso1n-· -~hoP 
' CRESCENT ·APT. BLDG. 

W•ld's l"l..t MMI Mo.t Colllplete 

BOT· PLATE LUNCH · , .. -... ~s- .. . . ~ .. ~ . 
PLANT PARK PIIARJIAC'f 

.. 

JUST ACROSS THI! CA'MPt!S ON LAFATITTE ' 

/ 

, ... 
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·l Social Spotlight _ I Sigma Kappa Nu -- . UNIQUE ELECTIVE S. T. P. Holds Formal 
· ne A ttc· Welcomes Alumni · Pledge Ceremony 

PLANS UNDERWAY 
FOR ROLUNS TRIP 

There·s to be a dance· tonight a.t the ar nn~ . - MUSIC COURSE IS 
Hillsboro hotel, and we are a.JI going. Slgrna Ko.ppa Nu fratemity will en
·causc it is our homecoming dance. tcrtain alumni members today with a 

The pledges ot the ·sigma Theta Phi 
s·ororlty were formally pledged at a 
very impressive ceremony Tuesday 
night, Oct. 21, at the home or Mls.5 
Charlotte Ann Thompson, so r o r i t y 
sponsor. · 

November :to w ill find U niversit y 
st11dents riding- g-aily toward Rol
lins college at \Vh1kr Park. 

the <tnncc, nnd they have really ns- the chapter room. All me1!1ben1 and 
The alumni o! the university is giving homecoming reception to be held in AVAi.LADLE "HERE 
sured us It will be an affa.ir we won·t pledges are invited to attend. Trophies, 
want to miss! It ls a dress or not- recor(ls and photographs or interest 

A inotor · cavalcade has been 
planned. Accommodations have J 
been made for sludents who wUI be 
unable to make the trip by private 
car. B uses w ill be cbart.ered for 
tbe round excursion . Cost for bus 
t rnns1>ortatio11 will be a11proxi
malely two dolla rs per person. 
Those wls'hing to go to Rollins in 
this manner please see Lytton Ash
more for fur ther details. 

dress nf!sir: you know, either sport or will be on display. 
Jormn.l clothes will be worn. So just The fraternity held -theic pledge 
come along and join In the fun! ceremony last week for 18 pro.spec-

The alumni association members tive member&. Each pledge received a 
. have elected Miss Wenona Manson, pledge pin and a set or guidance rules. 

who will be escorted tonight by Wil- It was announced that pledge court 
Uam Marbourg. She' has cho.scn a "fine- will be be1d once a week with How
colored crepe dre,s made with· a fitted ard Stephens in charge. · Mayhew In-· 
bodice of lace. She will wear a high gram was elected to pre.side over the 
perched wine veiled turban. Her pledges with Jack Good.son as vice 
pumps and other accessories are also president. David PI n II o Is t c r was 
wine. named secretary-treasurer. A gift was 

Miss Dt-laney Is to be e.9COrted by presented to Rabbi Dtwld Zielonka, 
Edgar Andrews. She will wear a smart facu!Ly advisor, In appreciation tor his 
dress of green pebble crepe. It ·has a past service. 
cowl neck and full sleeves wlU1 green Members of the rfatemlty are plan
omnments. She will have7>lack ac- ning a series oC parties to be given 
cessories. in honor or the pledges. The last 

Miss Emma Jane Sacrey and Mrs. aClair wm be the aiumal Christmas 
· Lav,rence Arnold will be wearing d1>,nce. The a lumni Is also planning 
t he gold, black and red colors for the to entertain the pledges with BUI Lo
Spartans tonigh t. Miss St\crey was gan. president, in charge. 
chosen as sponsor by Lytton Ashmore, Mayhew Ingram has asked all 
and will be escorted to fhe game by pledges to meet with him Monday to 
"Swede'' Stephens. She will wear an discuss plans !or a social function to 
adorable dress of black wool crepe. It be given by them in the near future. 
Is ma.de along .simple lines, and has a 
high pointed neckline ouUined with 
diamond-shaped antique beads. The 

· sleeves are filled snugly down to the 
wrists and are caught with gold clips. 
Her accessories will be black. Her top 
coat Is made or grey lapin fu~. 
. Mrs. Arnold .!.s Earl Hachcr's spon
sor. She will be escorted by her h us
band, Lawrence Arnold. She hiu 
chosen a black suit to wea;r lor the 
occasion, and will wear black aoces
.sones. The topcoat of her suit has a 
collar o! grey. 

Young maidens in our midst are 
proudly exhibiting 

0

dlamond rings on 
iheir fourth finger o! their left hands. 
Mi,:;.s Betty Dickinson, as you all know, 
has been wearing Roddy Pressnell's 
ri ng !or two week$ now; but Miss 
Wenona Manson had a grand sur
prise In s tore for her last Frlday 
night. When Bill Marbourg called tor 
her be!o;-e the Tampa U.-Spring Hill 
football game, he as usual brougbt 
her a Gi Ct. Imagine her surpri.se 
'Y'hen she found a glittering object 
proudly shining out from Its tiny box. 
You have heard, of course, that Miss 
Elspeth Griffin, former s tudent at 
the University, Is to become Mrs. Nel
son Smith before many more monihs? 
It Is true-and Elspeth is home from 
Tallahassee this week-end to take part 
in our homecoming activitfes. 

Mis.s Luette Crowe will become the 
bride of Morton Hackney, president 
or our a lumni association. next Sunday 
afternoon. Congratulations are ex
tended to all! 

The Alpha Gammas are entertain 
ing their pledges Sunday 'afternoon 
·e.t the home ol Miss Angl!.na Mar
tino. They are also going to have a 
theater party and a formal dinner 
next week. They really entertain for 
their new_..ones ! · 

Eighteen S. K. N. r ushees were 
pledged last week at the home of Wal
ter Hoy and Marvin Chancey. Each 
pledge received a pin from his "pledge 
lather" signifying that he had pledged 
himself to the Sigma Kappa Nu fra
ternity. 

Aft.er pledging ceremonies were com
plete, Mr. Lafayette Ingram present
of Rabbi Zielonka, faculty adviser, 
a gift from the fraternity in appre
ciation of his faithful advisorship, 

Mi'!S Julia :\1:ary Neef, president of 
the Sigma Theta Phi sorority, con
ducted formal pledging at the home· 
of Miss Charlltte Ann T.bompson, 
sorority sponsor. A!i each young lady 
pledged hersel! to the sorority. and 
lighted her candle from tbt torch 
borne by President Nee!, she received 
an s. T. P. pledge pin. 

The Tau Omegas held formal pledg
ing service for their to-be members at 
a dinner last week at Garcias' res
taurant. Several talks were heard dur
ing the evening. W. E. Culbreath was 
the feature speaker. 

The Della Kappas' were holding 
their breath Saturday !or fear .some
one wouldn't show up and their prom 
dance would be In an awful mix-up, 
but nothing like that happened. It 
came of! In grand order and a good 
time was had by all I Crocir.~tt Far
nell wired Kitty Lea thaV he was 
bringing another teacher wit h him; 
he had O\'el"looked the !act that he 
had to have a name if be wanted to 
dance wJth any of the gil·l.s. When 
the program cards v.·ere made out he 
was dubbed "Mr. X." By the time he 
iu·rlved at the dance •he was so fa
mous he didn't even need bis own 
name to get by on. His date, Dot Orr, 
was introduc«t to him as " Madam X ." 

We wrote you awhile back that it 
. wa.s r umored the annual Sigma Theta. 
Phi Halloween dance was scheduled 
for Oct. 30. Now It Isn't Just a ru
mor, it Is a. reality! Get your cos
tumes ready and be at the Univers ity 
ballroom tomorrow night ready for a 
grand and glorious evening! 

Yours, 
PIPL 

Rho Nu Delta Frat · 
Will Hold Luncheon 

Toe Roo Nu Delta. fratern.tty .JVIII 
hold a homecoming luncheon Friday, 
Oct. 29. P rofessor E. L. Robinson the 
superlntemfent of public i11$tru~tlon 
for the county schools, will be the 
guest speaker. · 

Dale-Peterson was elected president 
or tJie pledges. Other pledge officers 
are: Eustace Fernandez, vice presi
dent; Joe Palsone, secretary, and . Joe 
Villarosa, treasurer. 

Hector Glnesta and A. Spoto have, 
been appol.nted coaches Cor the Intra.-
mural football teem. / 

At the montW, meeting last week, 
Al Charlamonte, member or the school 
board, and N . Falsone, attorney, were 
guest -speakers. Mr. Nava presided and 
mu.sic enlivened the luncheon. 

PleJging -Service 
For New Members 

To Be Sundoy 
Pledges of the Alpha G II m m a 

sorority will be formally pledged this 
Sunda.y evening, Oct. 31, by an Im
pressive candlelight service, just at 
dusk, at the home of Miss Angelina 
Martino. Pledges and members will 
appear dr~ in e,·enjng gowns. 

Two functions have been planned 
by the sorority members and mem
bers-to-be. The pledges will first be 
entertained by a banquet at the 
Columbia restaurant, within the next 
few weeks. I t will be a date affair 
a nd will feature the new pledges. 

soon the pledges \\•ill honor the 
members at a theater party: 

Letter to Editor 
I 

Isn't the Idea of two assemblies a 
week a litUe far fetched? 

Last year one regular assembly a 
week s ufficed to convey the desires 
of the faculty and the admlnl.stra tion 
to t !le s tudents and also furnished, in 
addillon, a good deal ot entertainment 
for them all. When the need of a 
special student assembly a rose the 
president or the student body ~ailed 
one and presented the business at 
h11nd. Has th i.s year's student gov
ernment been superior, so far, to ~t 
year's_? No. Then why give them 
extra valuable time? . 

Most students carry as Mavy a load 
as possible. Two assemblies prac
tlca.lly make for another course. The 
assembly hour, furthermore, Inter
feres with the noonday meal or those 
who go borne to eat. It causes those 
who have afternoon jobs to have to 
rush to be on time. But these arc 
only Individual rcasol\$. 

Toe most strlklng objection to two 
s tudent assemblies a week ls that 
these leave no Mtls!ac tory time tor 
the Intramural sport.. 

· lntramurat.s are one or the best 
activ1Ues offered in college. Stop 
the threat that there will be no more 
intramura.J.s due to the lack or satis
factory time by eliminating one a.s
.semblyl Two student assemblies a 
week are too much! 

A. M. WILKERSON. 

THEY SAY SHE WENT 
WESTLAYAN 

• I've never been dated, 
I've never been ltls.sed, 
They aay it I waited, 
No man could resist 
T he lure -or a pure and innocent 

miss 
The trouble Is thl.s
l 'm fifty. 

The Westley COiiege Pllol. 

B y BOB SHOON 
Few universities can boast of o!

!erlng a cultural course of the magni
tude and value of that otrered here. 
I quote Crom the catalog: 

"Music 206- 201. HI.story and Ap
preclatiQl'.1 of Music. This course 
traces an°d 11m1ly1,es the mus ic of all 
ages, with due attention to the li\·es 
of tho great musicians or a ll coun
tries at each s tage or musical develop
ment. The forces which moulded 
these men. their characterlsliC3 and 
lndMdual contributions to the field 
of music, and an inquiry into the es
sential geuius ot each man, a re 
studied with illustration and analysis 
or each principal musical master
piece." 

To this may be added an inq11iry 
into the a llled arts, the philosophy 
w1dcrlying the thoughts of the gt·eat 
masters, and above all, the discovery 
or the key to the character of domi
nant peoples, fhe most essential phase 
of any h istorical study. 

Incidentally, i11·hile it l.s true that 
very few colleges offer a course ~hat 
provides such a rich background. it is 
lnterestlDg to m~tion that Wa.sh-
1.ngton and Lee university now re
quires two years ot training in music 
appreciation ot candidates tor the 
highly respected Arts degree. The 
aim or this requirement Is the de
velopment of more cultured students. 

As Samuel David so admirably said: 

Miss Julia Mary Neef, president ol 
the sorority, presided, assis ted by Miss 
Edna Johnson, Miss Verna Vining, 
and Miss . Ruby Wadsworth. The 
pledge vows were read In the spacious 
candle-lit drawihg room and S. T. P. 
pledge pins were phmed on each of 
t he pledges by her pledge mother. 

Dr. E. B. Hlnckley, faculty advisor 
or the sorority, made a short talk im
mediately a fter the ceremony was 
completed. 

Dainty refreshments we i- e served, 
Jncludlng lndlvidual cakes frosted in 
blue and white on which each pledge's 
name was written in blue. 

Plege mothers and their pledges _arc: 
Julia .Mary Neef and Elizabeth Ball; 
:;i;uJa Satterfield and J ane Pratt; Edna 
Johnson and Virginia Lloyd, Mary 
Frances O'Berry and Beth Homsby; 
Grace Bruton and Sarah Morgan ; 
Margaret Hitchcock and M a r ion 
Beers; Verna Vining and Eulavee 
Jamison ; Ruby Wadswort,h a nd Jose• 
phine Price, Melvena Roberts and Ja
coba VanBerkum; Josephb1c Morgan 
and Thelma Morgan. 

Formal Prom Dance 
Given by Delta K-' s 

· Pledges or Delta Kappa sorority 
were formally pledged last Saturday 
night, ·Oct. 23, at the home of Minna 
Dennis, 712 West Shore boulevard. 
The Impressive candleligfit service 
,vas conducted by the _president, Jeanie 
Trice, Following the ceremony, re
treshmeot.s carrying out the sorority 
colors of red and white, were served. 
Each pledge was presented . a oorsage 
of red rosebuds. 

Pruitlent ffoJ>e has l.si1ued a 1>er 
sonal urge to the universit y stu
denb to come to Rollins g-.1me that 
r.olllns m lgl,t s how lls bos 11italily 
an<l to establislt int.ercolle(iate 
friendshi11 belwecu the colleg-es. 

Starl sa vin,: your money 110w 
t h at t h e whole st,udent body may 
be presen t al t h e Rollins-Univer
sity of 'J;ampa g-:1me in Orlando. 

To the freshmen: 
Don't be discouraged, 
l! at first your successes are few, 

. Just remember that the now great 
oak 

was Just a nut like you. 
The Ca rdinal. 

Now I sit me down to study; 
I pray the Lord I don·t go nutty: 
And when I have learned this junk; 
I pray the Lord that I don't f lunk, 

Tower Tim~. 

'"l'ampa's Leading- CleaneN'' 

WEIRS 
Cleaners and Laundry 
Branch No. H, 450 W. Lafayette 

NORTH'S PRINT, SHOP 

"Unless above himself he can erect 
himself. how poor a thing is man." 
Since It 14 only through the ' symbols 
or art that man is able to express 
new conceptiohs, the arts comprise 
the motive power by wlilch man Is 
able to progress in his slow, plodding 
fashion towards a more godlike ex
istence. The supreme artists who 
tower above like mountain peaks from A formal prom dance was gi\·en 
these elevaled watchtowers can visual- after the pledging servlce at the Tam
izc a ha.ppier future ror mankind. pa Woman:, club. Music was fur-

CARDS -:- Plt OGRAl\lS 
I NVITATIONS 

424 W. l .aC:lyette, Opp. Tam pa )J, 
P HONE H -3815 Realizing that genius can never be nlshed by Homer Mercer· and his or

forced or trained and that the voice chestra. Chaperons for the dance 
ol genius is as apt to be heard In were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keene, Md 
such poetic lines as Shelley's Epipsy- Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Bryan. 
chldion as in Bach's musical ut:er- . At a recent meeting of the sorority, 
anccs such as the great Toccata and Miss Dennl4 was elected aLhletic in
Fugue i!\ D minor, or in the elevated tramural manager. 

Milano's Restaurant 
ITALIAN~ SPANISH AND 

AMERICAN FOODS muslc drama or R!chard Wagner, the - ._ 
least we mortal.s can do Is to make Some college girls pursue learning, 
a sincere attempt to understand the while others learn pursuing. 

"Spaghetti a Specially .. 
123 Hyde Park Ave. 

best In music and place ourselves College Lite. 
within the path or the masters• beam~ 
ing lights. Our Professor Dobson 
has been a. servant o! the arts since 
childhood and has spent h is Ille In 
seeking out those subtle and e,•aslve 
beauties and truths which have welled 
UJ? ln the gre1~test minds; surely .with 
him at the helm we shilll be piloted 
into the realms of spiritual enlighten
men t. Thu.s we may finally !Ind 
ourselves helpini: in the true advance-· 
inent of hlllJ1anlty. 

I have found through the Inter
relationship of knowledge as presented 
Jn this unusual coµrse the much 
needed "third d imension'' or learning, 
depth J.5 to be found. Knowledge is 
not an 'end In lt-'!el! but rightly is a 
means to 1111 end. This end ·may be 
called " understanding,'' Lhat is, knowl
edge and psychic phenomena as ap
plied to lMng. Things ot bea.uLY 
~eem to enhance one·s con!ciousne.ss 
ot life. In t11e study or the Eliza
bethan Madrigali.st.s, for example, I 
believe that the tn1e essence of the 
life ol "Merrie England" may be. ex
perienced. Here the exponent of 
splrituallzat ion, perfection ls reached 
to a high degree. The study of other 
outstanding periods of culture leads 
~ the ultimate realization that such 
great periods owe their existence to a 
s~irltual influx bearing the sLamp or 
,divine grace which overwhelms all 
nature. 

I cannot with v.·ords expre.~ even 
In part the values attached to thi.s 
course In the H istory and Apprecia
tion of Mwlc. Nor can I evaluate 
Its benefits to any arbitrary aspect 
of lite, intellectual, spiritual or so
clu. I know that every student who 
seeks a full ll!e after college should 
consider Mr. ~bson's co u r.,s e his 
crowning experience during h is col
lege career. 

BJU McCleary P. L. McCleary 

KAMPUS KUP 
BEER-SOFT DRI NK S

CIG ARE TTES- S ANOWICn Es 
Phone ll-3155 ' 

U 4 w. Latayelte 
Tampa, F'la. 

GATTF.nI CA)IF.HA S HOP 

"He11dqu11rters fJ>r 

Fine O t·Mm O('VC'l O[>lng " 

H4 W. Lafayette St. . Pb. H- 15914 

It Costs No More ro 

HAVE YOUR EAlL SUIT 
MADE TO MEASURE 

MEN-'S 
·SUITS 
s27~1s 

EXTRA 
TROUSERS 

Becnuse of t he nns('Rsona hle wcnth t>1· we oUcl' ~hc,;c sped al 
, ·nlue.~. 

Hundr<'d~ of tine w oole ns from w h k li t o c-hoo.<1<1. 
l '.;\l.LOJnm l •'O R YOU. 

F.nJoy " 1mlt 

l!U0.00 V11h1c, S31.00 (F.xtl·n T 1·0U1Wl'S F'l'<'C) 
lll l-l.73 \ 'n l ue, 83-U SO ( Extm '.l'rou s t>l'S J<'••ee ) 
111 tH.»0 \ 1n I ue, ·$ :17 .:;o ( J<:xt rn 'J'1•ousei·s l ~••N- ) 
._,J.7i,i \11tl11c, ltH0 .00 (1<::,:t rn T r onSN'ij )<'r e<') 
$/>i>.71'.S Value, $ 4 :l.GO ( J,;:,: l ra T1·0 11M•r s Jo'rc .. ) 

(St aples a nd a few olher patter ns not included) 

JACK PENDOLA 
" GOOD ('1J ,OT A 1;:i;i S l~XSlBT,Y J>RTC ·ml" 

214 E. Lafayette St~ Phone 2846. 
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